
Welcome to FidBits!

Get back to the (money) basics. Prepare for unexpected 
costs. Make progress on your debt. Whatever matters most 
to you, take the next step with your money this Financial 
Literacy Month. And check back during America Saves Week
(April 8–12) for more money tips we think you'll love.

9 smart ways to use your tax refund
Getting a tax refund can feel like free money. Now the
big question: stash it for the future, chip away at debt, or
treat yourself? See these tips to help weigh your options.

3 retirement FAQs answered
We’ve got you covered. Find answers on how to save for
multiple needs while managing debt—and just how
much is enough for retirement.

TELL ME MORE

What goes into your credit score?
Your credit score helps banks and credit card
companies make decisions about lending you money
(like for buying a car or house). Find out what can affect 
it and how to improve your score.

LEARN MORE

3 power moves to fund your future
Curious on how to spring your savings forward? Whether
you’re looking to catch up on retirement savings, build
up that summer vacation fund, or put your tax refund to
work, we’ve got you covered. Join this Women Talk
Money event on April 10.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

Have questions or not sure where to begin? Click below to

get answers!

GET HELP

Download the free NetBenefits® app to manage your accounts whenever—and 
wherever—you want!
Download on the App Store
Get it on Google Play
Learn more about what the app can do for you.
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Your workplace benefits account is currently set to send emails of the following 
type: Education and Guidance - Savings & Retirement. To change this email 
setting click: Stop receiving emails of this type. Note: You will be required to log in 
to NetBenefits.

FIND OUT

GET STARTED

America Saves
Week banner.
Click to find
out more.

Subject Line: Saving for what matters most
Preheader: Find ways to help your money go further

https://www.fidelity.com/learning-center/personal-finance/questions-on-saving-for-retirement
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/default/home?option=ngIAWellnessTopic&topicId=improvecredit&recommendation=ImproveCreditScore 
https://fidelityevents.com/power-moves/utm_campaign=FidBits
https://nb.fidelity.com/public/nb/default/home?option=WorkplacePlanning
https://www.sipc.org/
https://www.fidelity.com/learning-center/smart-money/what-to-do-with-your-tax-refund
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